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iMis.s Mai-WilliMni and Mr. Ben
jWard. wlio.'^e marriage lakes place
Two delighil'ul and aniUMii”'
plays were Ihe chief aliraclioii at
More Landing 
Floats Asked
next monih, were the guests of the animal “break-up” of Mri
honoi' at a slunver on Wednesday 
evening in the large workshop at 
the rear of the Ward home, being 
gaily decorated for the occasion.
Schilling’s private school at Keciil 
Cove, held recenth'. The flr.-.i, on-; 
titled “Interlude.” from The Mid- 
Summer Night’.s Dream, featured
A feature of the evening was 1 the little trag-edy of Pyi-amiis and 
the arrival of a bride and groom, | Tlvisbe, jiresenied h>’ tiie .■ttiieiuan , 
eomplote witli liridesmaid.s and , ACorlcmen before Ih-sras ami 11 ip ! 
flower igirhs, the imrty drawing be-■ polyta. The characters of Theseu:-. 1 
haul thorn a dcH'orated wiigon i lli])polvta. Pyramus. Tliisbe. Wail.j 
laden with gifts wliieh was pre- Moonshine and Dion wen- excei
Vogress Reported In Survey and Canvass For 
Fire Protection — Abandonment of Rail­
way Discussed — “Floral Highway^’ Idea 
Is Endorsed Scouts Are Thanked
VN’i'iiiit'Svhi.y e\eitiiiy, .luly 3r(l. the Sidney Bu.'tirie.ss- 
iiM'U s .A-,oiu latioii nifl m1 diiiritM' at Ruiieris’ Bay Ijpn, Mrs.
soritod hv the bride to the bride-| lently portrayed by the cluldreu ,j,y Siniislor prut idun- a Vcfvlastv meai.
vice -rui wanting. After the puck- ed bv Mr, and .Mrs. Ibrch addedi ' '’>i.si!!u.ss su.s,.sio,ri opened tilth the reading' of the
ges had been unwrapped gfime.s greatly lo the efl'ect. ' tniiiille.s ol the hisl I'egular liieeting at 1he Aveiiue Cule,
and dancing were indulged in. The second )ilay wa.s in I'rench, j .iiut tire speeiai meeting lield ;it the IV'OldeV Suxipilv Store. 
!Tat:er ref re.sh.m eats were served, entitled. "Le Gourihole des liides.” one Idih. (,)n motion of Frank L Uodfrev. seconded by
the .supper table being gay with and was again ext.renudyainusing.il.] Kowbottom l!ie ninuites of the retriil-ir' nieelino- were 
! flowers and centred with a minia- the children enWrting inta the fun . . , Vp, ’ ^^ nicaing IVUX
i ture bride. A few words of thanks of t),e thing and speaking their;' V he niiiiutes ot llie spectaJ meeting were adopt- 
1 rru! ■ippreci'it ion were voiced liy lines very cienrly and witii sidcn-i flHtliOlt ol -I. CiilniHll and G. Baal.
I the ifuests of honor, after which (lid accent. , .A. ih'it.cliiey, lirechief, addressed the members on the
the evolving closed. ‘ Tb.e rest of the program con-i ju (,yiy.ss being maile as regards the fire brigade and inti-
T.luise present were Miss Mac- si.sted of school ' . . . . .  ■ - ' -. . . . . . .  ‘
Willi: in and Mr. Bert Ward, Mr. 
d Mrs. Hurst, Mr. and Mr
t- ::rh:\.S;rorAS;. sonm very important develop-
..  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - S. Miss W. Jeffery, whose pupil. Kve I'f' near_Itjture. Havtiig an appoint-
AYhitinf?;. Mr. aiul Mrs.. Tooiner, Black, has just passed the exaiui-; » U*1(:H'JTi .he tJien retiTcd,
Mr. and Airs. Itarvey, Mr. and Mrs. nation of the As.sociated Board.T i The' necessity of additional landing floats and Other
Smuster. Air. and Airs.. I himias. i Boval i^choul of Alusic. i Jirpiroi eir.eiits at the Sidney wharf was then discussed- A
Mr. and Airs. Cummm.s, Air. and i In the absence, through illness.;, rriiltoo h-nl nmwimiHv o-m-io In-'/', fhn n-,H-zn- v, Tin 
Mrs. King. Mr. and Airs. Bo.dter. of Mrs. J. Copithurne. Mr. Lisle I'l CMOtrsly gone IBcO the matte) With a Do-
and Airs. C. tVard., .Mr. and ,-kindly sang two delightful ^ongs. ^ action Was promised.
Airs. MTiod, .Air. and .Airs. Ib'bit.son, i Aiajor Tayler voiced t!ie appr(,-. 'inoDon of (i. A. Cochran, .seconded by D. Sparling and 
Mrs. .Stanley Brethour, Airs. Pltili]) ciation of the parents of tlie ex- carried if was decided to ask the a.ssistance of C. H. Dickie, 
E. Brethour. Airs. George Breth-rcedlent ’training and care of the ! ]\1..B., ih securing these improvements.
oMi- AIts. .Skinner, Airs. Carter, i cdiildren given by Airs. Schilling a from AToinr T on/-.:>r'i1 T?" C A TT n PMrs Baal. Mrs. Godfrey,. Mrs. and presented the prizes. Mrs. y, v, v ,, ‘ ^enei al E. C , A.sbton, D.O C.,
hl.J). f], re_ the ann.ual camp, was read stating that
trtving lo lack of finance the camp ivould not be. lie Id .this 
/, ear, but he .stated that all the information furnished him" 
■would^ lie pa.ssed on to his successor for future reference. 
The town jilanning committee reftorted that consider-
Tiresented tlie pr 
LeniT'irtz. Airs. Villers. A1 r s . Schilling then gave an outline of 
Eranv;:'. Airs .--’lyugiu::;, Airs. Dea- the year’s work and re|)orted 
co’Pss-'?rs. Jeffery, Airs. Boweott, steady progress in her pupils. She 
A'tr.s. Thomson. Miss AVood, Ali.s.s was presented with several bou- 
AVlnnie ItowbottoiTi., Aliss Ethel quets and received an enthusiastic 
Rowbottom, Mr, Duefley Harvey., round of .appflanse.
----------- ---------- - ----- '---------- ■ At the close of the af’ternoon
South Saanich has in.any^ hcaati- tea wa.s served to the large audi- 
ftil sif es for homes. ence assembled.
The Sidney ''Expedition’s” advance group ;spent a might in the <c ishow.n ' 
t above and Iidard j£he xoartof the tall falis; and witnnssdd the wonderful i scena of 
the morning sun showing up the beautiful “ribbons of silver..” Alan Baker took 
several pictures and hopes to secure views showing the falls almost complete when 
the negatives are developed. The falls come down in three main ..streams at the 
start, dropping approximately 800 feet before striking the rocks and then con­
tinuing in two more .lump to the bottom—a total drop of about 1,500 feet.
EDITORIAL
return of the Sidney Elxpedition 
from E)ella Falls, in Strathcona Park^ -we learn 
of the magnificent sight of viewing these high 
falls while the morning sun shone upon them. 




A large throng ' of . 'interested 
citizens took part in the annual 
Scout Garden Party held la.st 
Mk'dnesday afternoon in the at-
1 TAA r 1 I T T 1 - i” 1 1 b’acti'ye grottnd.s at the htonie of
I ,/ UU feet above sea-level and the river below and Airs. e. av. Hammond, 
the falls, running into Great Central Lake, has
The Sidney Expedition to Della Falls ha.s 
returned safely to Sidney after an absence of ten 
>; days. The explorers lost track of the days in the 
wilderness and cahnot account for one full day. 
y Perhaps they eh joyed a long, glorious sleep, that 
. ytopk ;in;';two vnigbts;'with;; a'; day ;.sandwiched" in;h:;v-
the trip was well worth
the struggle.
With feu days’ groivth of whiskers and the real ap­
pearance of men from the -wilds. J. J. White, C. C. Cochran, 
;Roy Brethour, Alan Baker and Harold Dixon slipped into 
;'Sifl:neyiafter^dai:kvlafe';:las't>Mghtk(TuesdayT TrbmTlfe big 
tri]i to Great Central Lake and Della Falks area. Hearing 
of the retuim of the bu.shmen ye editor hied over to the 
White ' dugout; and.; listened to J a - bewildering ' ktbry kof' 
:seafxhiiigjfpwIostdakes,Chibseehums’kjthat:;:saidkuTothing  
while helping themselves tch a human steak, daring feats in 
scramrhing across slippery logs high above raging gulches 
^ and even acrobatics on a wire cable across the river 
Avhere Roy Brethour put on such: a burst of speed in the 
handrpyer-hand act to get across the canyon that his Avit- f. 
nesses were dumbfounded —- even memories of his antics' 
on the “Amazon” softball team on May 24th paled into 
insignificance, -
numerous^ apids, for Great Central is only 1 61 
feet above sea-level. 1 he distance, as the crow 
flies, from the lake to the foot of the falls is 
about 1 0 miles, but the twisting trail, crossing 
and recrossing the stream is many miles longer.
Would it not pay the government to put 
some of the young chaps now in camp at work 
clearing trails into such places as Della Falls? 
We feel sure that thousands of people from fal­
and near would make the trip to Della Fails 
if a few log bridges were built and paths were 
cut through the windfalls.
Entertainaiig features .and ■ .stalls 
of a varied nature invited atten­
tion and were well : pat.ronized 
throughout the afternoon, “ ' 
The nall-drlving contest; was 
won hy H, Garter, who guessed 
,107 itatls, whlcli was the exact 
number In Hie container. .Roy 
Tutte came second with 52.5 and 
Ca|)t.. Daynes third witli ,527,
The Scout troop members were 
busy t.hroughotit the event ioo'l;- 
lit; jift.i ihfii nut.and I lit el
^il)!e ivoi'k had been done by the Scouts in weeding the 
kiilb iratches on the boulevard and on motion of J. Gilman, 
econded Iw S. R. Anderson the secretary was instructed 
to write Scoutma.ster Iking expressing thanks of the mem­
bers for the work done by the Scouts,
Everett Goddard, chairman of the fire protection ; 
committee, reported progress in the survey and canvass 
.noiv nnderivay.. Gompietion of the fire truck is expected y 
shortlji. ' A' 't: ;
(Considerable discussion ensued regarding the ques- :' 
i-jon o.t the Canadian National 'Railiyay: applying to the 
Railway Commission for permission to abandon; the line tb , - > 
Batricia .Bay and Sidney, It was finally; decided; to ask the.
Nortii Saanich Board of Ta-ade to officiallyltake this:mafter; 
ujT Lefo.re thetRailwayiCpnamissiont Gt' Ay Ldcliraiv,being- 
aiipointed as representative bf: theAssbeiatibn,: with:ppwe]t;::t 
fo;;.tidd to;.c,o-ppeyatewith;:the; Board Gf.;Trade. ■ ^ ^
rixe;question:of:att-Fiorak Highwaytkibet'vveen'tSidheyi 
;a.nd,AkictGria asAdybcatediiby theiReviewiwas endbrsediori-^ k 
motion of Frank L. Godfrey and G. Baal.
Re.gret was expressed on the passing of .James Critch-
foi'iner postinaster, and the secretaiy was in.structed 
to wj'ite a letter of sympathy lo A. CritchleAL on motion
ot S. R. Anderson and Frank L. Godfrey, which carried 
unanimouskv.
Fifteen members were jiresent, Hugh J. McIntyre ■ 
I'residing.
The inembership roll was .signed as folloivs: J. F,
: 4
J, Ciilman,. Sy Roberts, Hugh J, McIntyre, ';.y;,:::.
-A.S the weary bu.shmen were 
dead tired and .stiil feellnK the foot of the fall-s and a cabin.On arriving, t'heir first im,pul.se
ysway” of the truck in 'whieli they was ; “stomach,” which iinpulse 
traveled viaT the winding road; was quelled readily and thor-
-
fronv Great Central Lake to Sidney 
in a fairly .short time, we were able 
to^ get only tl'ie high liioinlB of the 
trip, as follows:
^ .Sunday (June flOth)—They left 
Sidney u1, -1 a.m. and arrived at 
Great Central Lake in good order 
— truck, boat, equipmenl and 
themselves, 'J'aking to Hie water 
;vvith their lioat and outboard
Unit.'I, Oitii niiullu'l l.iual III tuss,
HOW THEY STAND
(Up lo nnd including game played Tuesdayinight) (: ■
_ Won''ljOstV'
Sanniclrton , 9 5
, ,, North Snanich Service (Rub _______ ..................... ' g':
they awoke Lo marvel at the go.r-1''J’went.iutli (Jenl.urv IjilHU’al (Club 9
•geous sight frrnn tiu-ir cabin door, I c;]/],w.,y Alh'loHc ('■'Itih ’ ' " ....... .. oThe sun had just reached the up- ^ ‘ ./Y'JUcln. Club ........................ ............. ................ . 9
- ■ ■' .lames island ................... ............ ...... .,„.t_____
Cougar.s ..... ....................... ....... ............
oughly. In the evening they vis 
ited the foot of the falls but were 
too tired to be imjiressed to any 
gi'ent extent.
Wednesday — In the morning
per and largest cascatle. and so 
iran.sfonned it into a roaring sil- 









taining in many ways. The Wolf they pushed on 24 miles te t.he lf®’“'' b.s tune. A:.(ter (lisliwash-1■ . , I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... , . 4 • 11 Games scheduled for the en,suing week follow, theCtihs also ('iilertiuned during the j western end of the lalie, arriving • f^el^ont to: gain several | lea.m u.,;..... ,j.:- - - - - j
-O- o-
SCHOOL MEETINGS SATURDAY
Do you plan to sho’w your interest in school 
matters by; attending the annual ratepayers’ 
nieeting in your district this Saturday, July
afternoon, I about 7'o’clock, wbon* 1 hey rltchod i''fliit-'Ure points from which pic
A \ iM'.v iiu-iouraoie cveiii J <ir . c..'.ini|i and estaOiished lieailquar- ‘“'''.‘t, “
tlie boys took jilace when F. .1. .I ters, after exiieriencing soriio dif-difficull: j.irupo.siHon to fiml ‘' iJIJl Y 
Ihitker iiro,rented Hie troop w.jtb., fieulty in finding a suituhln.:idte as :P''idt froin ■W'’liich all of the niariy 
the Baden Jhnvwll .honor .standard the .sandy heaelies were ail ci-,v-k(''"Ct.ions oi the laljs could hep'lecri,; 
awarded, for general proflciericy i ered when the mill ritised tlm leveki, the same time, , , .
and missioimry. work in tlie move-1 «f 'the lake.' ^■eK'ploj’'t'rs slroshoU llm facl.
mcmtioried first;
Games start 6:30 p.m. sharp
inenl'. This is the lii'St trooji in;j Mmidav Hecidedi aftcvMhe^^^”'’'
WcKtew, Canada :l.'0 receive thid ,4 u, jthe J
idandard. Thia day wan put Hngood ot wiki lifuvi.tw \s,i,i-.
Mr. and IMrs. klamaumd were jtitK.' ,.hy the follower.!-, (if Ipaak
heartily ihirnkt'd for tin'ir irmwr-, vp,,]{(,i'i. ''I'lie catch wiih plontiful 
oHity In bmnmg Umir home (^mai, J, J. White arid Alim 
tlriK oeca-siofi and Mrs. HiiTnnwmd .Hharing Iionor.si < for large
'■JiJth'?'^ k'All .citizens . interested jn ; the ;,develop-j: ,Proceed#! fro'm, Hm .afternemn
wut! |n'e.#;(.'rit:e('i with; a hitnilso.n'ie 1
box of I'hoeohilcK I '
.;ment. of their TespecLve areas should niake: it*akm'™mH’''’’ ''^
point to be present.
BRIDE-ELECT 
IS HONORED
amnzing, Tiiey re,g.rot.ted .at Hint 
time Hint Hiey Inid ttlimned only a 
two-day .fly eiVeUii’Klon ais tiie.qui.im 
iit'iek of..'‘grub” op' hand made a 
trip lo Delln L.nke impossilde,
' , .Having npent. the tnorning
1 vie.Mia>.... il'o gjyot fl'MidtiHoii, . jji,p.ut .a ; heavy under-
.wa.vv .co’ih imied: vri Hni early T'lmrrl bi-umit f)f ..<Ufvi.1iRlikv 'prick'h'' "Devlf k'
I’y ’’"t Club,” limy Hnrtyd. on their um:.
.llitrold Dixtm, fC. (k t.'Ochriin and^ . .. ..' . . ...
■> .1, J. White had’ oHier gtl'iit.er, 
nrore 'imporlatrl and more iilinieuh' 
exfilond ion work.'; t..o 'Ci.vjni',d(ie ■ 
in .luiot.hev direetion. More nlmiil.
31,. Th drK(j.».y-—N,S,S..G.'.vs, :'T,C.,]...'G.
.12., JY’iday-—-''lk(k.L.G, v,s. Simuichtoji;
■ 15., MotHltiy—-S,A,G, vis.' Jttmek Island, i' , 
G()', 'ruosday—-James dsland vs. Gohghrs. 
17, Wedm#sday—-Cougars vs. N.S.S,C.' ::
Rert of body, reat of mind, 
.Are you eager now to findV 
Try ReiH Httyen by tlio new, 
W.i1h its rcfitful mSnistrv.
1 Mi,IS Coline Cochran, whofte
j marriage to Air. Leslie 'Gilihons, 
I iwill take phtee Hrif; week waw 'en­
tertained »t anoHier deliglstfuJ
'Has ilire Kicknesw. hrouglit yon low, 
Ami you jkfilt, lehere €ii.n I go'l 
Try Re.st Haven hy tlie cea.
Witli its healing minisdry.
j I Hutwer limt wc.fk, when Mrs. P. A 
t, * Bodkin was !tost..ewH at home on 
5 , Biuinfoi't. Road.
A large g.atliejdng of well wjidi-
1 era W.M8 iireEcnt .nnd Mins Cocliran
t.hia further on..k Tlie iriiil was 
“latiR'ls going” ImcmiBP' witidfnlL 
were very nunierotin and very 
Jnrge, t-o ray nothing of steady 
(.■Hmliirig. If you would lilie t.o 
■experience the tJ'ij) at lmnu'‘ .lust 
1;ry climbing' mer your Irncli frmcd* 
fltkOflO t.imes 'vvit.li n dO-i'/ound i".mck 
on your liKck nnd a run ef .rar- 
dines with n piecenf hard Irt'k for 
Innc’h. Neverlhelet.fi the trnil was
ovent.fiil hut ;; intereHting . .return 
Joiu'ney..
Tluirsday 'I' -L’nin fmd ih-.li, (3r(MH 
Centra1:4.jH.ke.: . i
Fridiiy ~ I'lriln and 'fifth, (Ireat 
'Centra! Laluu
SiVlurday Decided to move to 
.Sjrroul. Litlvo, whore it :never rnimj, 
Sunday-”'-Rnin and no fmh.
Note.--'llerc.' o'ur .«t.ory'»tie'e'Vris to
rim int.o t.lie (iifllculty o;f losing u
'day romewl'iere, (so we’ll 'Suy-..-
.AJondiry -.No fisli and mini
'Tnefiday - Decided to come 
Itome.
Now to hark hack to C. nnd
w'l ' i'i; .wa',s ,r4ii'i3iir,ig, Sjtf,irfi'C.htoiv and ;
"n eX'ch')ng'';gani<*.:tho''A'iblbtles: wifiw
i.Bc.stiay—-rAt 'Jamt*.s Jslnrid: .i3ir.>‘','’'':Afhlotiou.'’ Jb,sf''''to:thf*
fi'sy to tifid an .the ,part;v ii 5','W A..h iltn., 'it Si.-eme ti'iey undm
.was t.he'recipieril of a hort o.f .day« ahead of^them had ].Uized | j,.,,.;, .pigSf.pit tafl; of'cxplora- 
■ lovely gift,H everytlring siHtfihle j the triiij,^ ,ft.o delivering HieJit frcuTi ijjj.,,., Lake, viTiieh wiie
/. Games php’-i'd simm last jssne of the Review show^ 
ho''U,oi\u.i)g results::':, ' : / ■ i': : ;
We<iiiesd'aY---:Cougars liroi'ped''ao'g.jurie'";1q: AthletjeH, 
_ : Fridny-.'-T\veji1.)(?tb .UentHi’y'. dowiied. N.bk|ji ’ Saatfibh
m',a''tfg.ht gaHtb, .3 {)-7..':'T';; v'
. :l.ue d. t Ja bk I an 't he’/’AthJelies' 1 
pi'iAvtier Attorkers,'Sfl-?, " '
, : SOFTBALL :EXHIBlt.ION.'’’';:’”T;:'
Sumlay jifiertmori the .team fronv: Duncan failed
o l-mt in an aiHmaramre, otvjng ,lo rain at Duncank'and 
WaudeK .sjiapviv jisrtrj’eonilori urrivAd f
Is there need of sHrgeern'K Itriife 
To tirewriu,' a t.'hrcnteneV! life? 
Seek Refit Haven by the «en.
Urtii Ills fikUluJ surgery.
' t.(i .make an nl.irnct'ive and , uM.-.lul i then' ddhcuRic.':.,
L kitchen. , ! arriving nt the llOit bridge!
t j T.lioft-e prefif-nt inchidod Mio.ft 1 t'logi .over : the■ I-'rinkwater River
L \ t.i mIM- V, I'A ir» U L K ■•»■» I . . . * . ' • ' , ■ ' , m 4 <U T i I • i . . ^ .'ll n ''
, , , .qvajqiy agRTcgation 'arrived from Victoria
and piayed a iJicJoai team from the P,-!. League a double- 
hemier, Hom.ms W(.(ro divided, W'tt'Ude’.S' gid.ting .the:first,’ ' 
LI-..#, 'tinij local |eagit''t.«rs ha'gged tlieasecond d 1-5.”-.
■ As we go to; itresR/'nolhing defifHitf::’haS'’.'bc(*n'amuijred’''
■ or .;d, the Hitt'k lor Bunday. jilthough efforts are underway
t(.> a!'r'arig«'"'a hi'tsulinl] gamt: -. . .  at aiiy i’al:o’''the’t‘e'willb’e a'
game aw'Ost.iai. 'v,
Are wo well n« well c(#n he?
' Even''the'ri, le’t’«'go'’nm! 'see
\Vb*'d M'fl*<»'<!■ .HI Vc«.'
A!ay 'YKT' do for yim and me,; '
And how I'densed 'we’R surely he 
Timt Reel Hnven h;y the lien,
' ('tirrled hv Thmie NiOnre’s wealth, 
Midies u charmii'ijr "Home ef HenRh.”
Mrs," Coddnrd,' Mrs.' Ik .GodW'kv 
Mrs, Hnveraft., Mrs. RieketHt, ’Mrs. 
U-White, Mrs. :McK.enKie, Mrs. .Me-
t i Kirkpnlrick, '".Mrs.' Deildid. Mrtt, 
'» 'Iffelmdng, Mrs.’ Dixon’ KV-id-f:\ ]Mrio'.H.'Horth,>DT< HeRimde. Mt»;
' ’ (nre
ni't'H'Oiri, .Mr-’'. 'andiiTi,.
wildeo.'d' t.o .fiiw! nothing hut» wire 
■cnhle fiubpended over a rojiring 
torrent. Here they: fiiient'Hit hour 
i)«a t'l ho'lf feC'Our'l'ef'' 'Hi'O toiidi for 
wityf! - und meims ti.f ..cropiliig' hut 
■could 'find ''none.,';" 'Tiudir ''’I'nii*' wik 
t’eo sn'mll to choji down al'iy' tree 
'Li'gt,. (..•)o,'"Ugh to. ."..I'An ri'ftr
uhout one-hidf mile from enmp. 
The tndl 1.0 t.hiK iMloe is very itioh- 
wure •'■'•■“■ lieing .only 'markeit hj:
j.utiAn ,-. ill tn I.' ,1.111 .. .11,',
’.I’he.' first" day- limy .-got liopelesfdy 
Riftt' nnd were 'Uidy', ..(t'Me'■!,<.» ''in.'iO;h 
camp . thrii' . e.venriig., by fard'it'ig ' » ^
'''f'Tor’i'l ’ V'Li‘e-ill-"'' 1
DEEPCOVE
PASS LIST
idracie" Mtbirs, Teddy' ’dnyeock, 
, Lddy. Lee.. Jock ■'Cruickuhan'k, ' •' :i 
D.'H.ssioiI , t'O ' firiidm "'.'Donna
Hortli." 'dlerm'ird'’ ::'lf'ort!t, ffHclmi 
■Hort.h,'. da.W(H>d - ''Beattie,■■y’:.']dlda.
.tdlirk,".:"' f: f.:''':;;::;''■fi.'r.r:':,
.t; ;rt':Ky ,
tlratefully ti'iKcnhiwt the .stuff' of
. Rr^t. HiiV'en.tsitiit'arlum !.»>”.an ex-patient-.
-R, M. ’"f
tV.'i'.I'i'), I'!''"'- 11righo*', 'Vtrff ' Fio'd’v' they ' fleHil'efl 'to 'thmih'er
'od (o flroi't!-' S 
Ked'inh*.:'
Agnc’'! Mc-
(heir "'-‘tuxedo”'»lH't«, Dn 'Wedneis.d"y f HW-e
dayyimweVerf’liDti': prortHrig" by ■'*'*’ ';■«*■ -the., term
the-experienee tenrned'!:h<''''day"''b'e- ’p”'
f«re they., ■'maojugi.'.d ,'l»t
( i?'"1 i'di' ’L'- 'nt’u'I Tii'l L 'fu'
'Bruce, Mr>', Rnker, Airs. ..I*eck,.j.ov.<,'!r the wire cable. whk'li.wa'K.'ii|n ■ *'■ .■ | ■P'‘':':''('d to Lricde. l.JJiy .John
Mrs., R'. B ret .hour,'Mrs.-J. Mifcbell, rner'ee-W'racking 'experience,"’iuind-j ■ 'Tite ■p'lct'ufe on. t.hiA’'iioge'U'low,': f"'*’''”'- ■ J'a'fn.iird'',l5i'd.dwm.'.'" ;,..■'
Mris. (». Ctoeiiran,' Mis?’.' P.’ fdb*mn,'1 overdumd, ared Ivere'kwhetc .Reyitb'e enhin 'in AvMc'ir t.lo.'’''.tolvahL-”
Miss E. dwynne. Miss M. «.«cid.dard,' Itrethour ■«imo.**t ■ '’burnt, «M.'the'* party iiid'ened tn t'ls-e inim.'iC'«(■■ tlic 
Mira Dorof.hy Bruce, 'Miws M’nxwell cnide go'ing over to fad. .Heyond We. .puhlMi .rame ihraugh
and M!m Aaldcy, J it'wa.8 'jud, a dwrl walk In lh«d eonriesy iff the'Vlchtria Tinves..
HosK'i.e-! to (iirnde 5 :''''"(.mv.(;.‘(’"'hirk,
..' J'foiJ'x,yii..»u.tn«r"We.rifi awardeditn?-'; 
.;;, .M arjcirle.': Hcirtli'”- proficiency  ̂
'■.,.|'’rance’k:. I''h'iildw!.n.-”41<)pbrtms*nt,' 
,,(’)liv.t':. HJnrk ..,0-:. , JJyg'u3nr3iy..'«ja3 ^
l'nm.?'tMnBty,’ ' . .
There L kh'eKcyRent’publi^ luitk,,:: 
. ,, • die 'o.n the north eni! of BUiniy
'rti'U'" MeKed'inte.... .Nor.nmn-.'" 'Lee, Wim'd'- that':.will;,'.wv't)n,'he': awda"; 
!..,eO!'is'ird .iiiyeoelt. . . Iremly for jdcuic. purticB that .vIkU.:
' l'hi'ft.!".ed l.o (’;rad'e'fl'-.-.'Al'iui Berth,'t.lvlfc beautiful Jiiland''h'y"'bait.;.
n
.y. t 'i'dyb
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Formerly Sidney and Island Review and Saanich Gazette 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member Britisb Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous Saanich 
Peninswla and beautiful Gulf Islands through 20 local post offices.
Hugh J, McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
’Phones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday morning at the Review Office, Third 
Street, SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription; ^1.00 per year 
in Canada; $1,50 per year in the United States; strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office 
NOT LATER THA.N SATURDAY. Classified advertisements, Coming 
Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in NOT LATER 
THAN MONDAY NOON.
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on 
a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement 
accepted for less than ,25c.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have 
same in the Review Office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
All letters to the Editor must be signed hy the writer for publica­
tion. ^No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked 
to notify us immediately and another copy will be sent. With our 
large circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the 
mails, occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed.
.1 Review iielieves the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands has
the b^t climate in all Canada, and this can be verified by consulting 
the official records as regards climate kept by the Dominion Govern-
Review to assist in the development anU 
building up of this magnificent area. The Review seeks the co-opera- 
tion of .all organizations and citizens in working for the betterment
C.C.F. Club Sponsors 
Card Party and Dance
By Review Representative 
FULFORD, July 10.—Under the 
auspices of the local C.F.P. Club 
a progressive whist drive and old 
time dance was held on June 29th 
in Cudmore’s Hall, Fulford. Eight 
tables were in play, Mr. Banton 
being master of ceremonies for 
the evening.
The ladies’ jirize was won by 
Miss Mabel Townsend, while the 
gentlemen’s went to Mr. Brown 
of Piers Island. The raffle was 
won by Mr. Brown.
PROMOTION
RESULTS
Following is the list of promo­
tions and honor rolls for the North 
.Saanich School;
SATURNA
Ardmore Golf Club i stage depot ’pi>. Sidney loo
By Review Representative
The sum of $17,00 was realized 
by the evening’s entertainment.
.Several came in after the game 
for the dance, Messrs. Andrew 
Stevens, Pete Stevens and L. King 
supplied the music.
Wedding of Interest 
To Many Locally
Sidney, V.I., E.C., Wednesday. July 10, 1935.
SERVICE CLUB' 
ANNUAL PICNIC
Plans are complete for the 
big basket picnic to be held next 
Saturday (July IJth) in the park 
■of the Experimental Station, be­
ginning at 1 p.m. This year the 
North Saanich Service Club and 
:the North Saanich Branch of the
DRY'-LAND MILLWOOD 
BUSH. WOOD AND BARK
■Phone for Information
: W. MAY
’PHONE 63-M SIDNEY, B.C.
Canadian Legion are combining 
forces to make one big day of it. 
There will be fun and plenty of it 
lor all who attend. Besides the 
sports jirogram there will be tables 
of _ home-cooking, candy, soft 
drinks, etc., and such side-shows 
as housie-housie, cocoariut shies 
and horseshoe pitching. .Among 
the fun-makers will be a blindfold 
wheelbarrow race and a blind­
fold boatrace for the men and bal­
loon-blowing competition for the 
ladies, also a tug of war between 
teams from the Legion and the 
Service Club, while Capt. C. R. 
Wilson will be on hand to enter­
tain with selections on the pipes.
The evening will be rounded out 
by a softball game between the 
girls and a picked team of mar­
ried men.
A wedding of interest to many 
of the groom’s friends in the dis­
trict was solemnized on Friday 
afternoon in Victoria, when 
Gladys May, youngest daughter of 
Mrs. Robert Parker, was united in 
marriage to Mr. Thomas H. (Bill) 
Lidgate, of Victoria. The cere­
mony took place at the home of 
the bride’s mother. Rev. F, W. 
McKinnon officiating.
Mr. and Mr.s. Lidgate spent a 
short honeymoon on the Ameri- 
1 can side prior to taking up resi­
dence on the Gorge Road.
The Lidgate family resided in 
Sidney for many years and are 
well kno^^'n throughout the dis­
trict. Bill is a former local 
schoolboy.
Joint Picnic July 31 
At Rainbow Beach
Any friends wishing to spend a 
good day are invited to pack their 
basket and come along and join 
the fun.
The events for the David Spen­
cer and “If” cups will he run off 
during the afternoon.
Send your Review to a friend 1
j By Raview Representative
I GANGES, .July 10. — Ganges 
I Ladies’ Aid held their regular 
monthly meeting on Thursday ai- 
' ternoon at the home of Mrs. H. 
Nobbs, Cranberry Marsh, the 
president, Mrs. W. M. Mount, in 
the chair and 20 members present, 
i The secretary’s and financial re­
ports were read and adopted
Speeiai business discussed dur­
ing the meeting was of making 
. arrangements for the combined 
picnic of the Ladies’ Aid and Sun­
day School, which will be held-on 
> Wednesday, July 31st, at Rainbow 
! Beach.
Tea hosteses for the afternoon 
I were Mrs. Nobbs and Mrs. W. M.
I Mount, assisted by Misses Gladys 
' Wintrup and Jessie Nobbs.
To the Residents of
DIVISION 2
Promoted to Grade 8 — Ralph 
Brock, Phyllis Deveson, Muriel 
Hall, Kathleen Hammond, Glen 






Promoted from Grade 4 to 
Grade 5 — Russell Munro, Ruth 
Hore, Doreen John, Joe John, 
Arthur Harrison, Richard Tutte, 
Francis Shillitto, Eyleen Brock, 
Florence James, Edward Tutte 
(probation), Sydney Lines (proba­
tion), Dorothy Hall (probation).
Promoted from Grade 5 to j 
Grade G — Ruth CoHyer, Richard 
Primeau, Theodore Forbes, Stew-1 
art Grant, Olive Lattanzi (proba-! 
tfon), Joan Butler (probation). j 
Promoted from Grade C to | 
Grade 7—Leslie Cox, Enid Sisson, j 
James John, Marjorie Bull, Oriole I 
Grundon (probation). j
Honor Roils !
Proficiency—Russell Munro and ' 
Leslie Cox, tied. |
Deportment—Ruth Collyer. j 




.attendance—-Robin .Anderson, j 
Proficiency—Teddy Woodyard. i 
Deportment—Jessie Forbes. j 
Pj'omoted from Grade 1 to i 
Grade 2 — Katherine Anderson, 
Beatrice Brethour, Clifton Col­
pitis, Douglas John, Norman Mc­
Culloch, Roddy McLeod, Dorothy 
.Shillitto, Marie Woodyard.
Promoted from Grade 2 to i 
Grade 3 — Helen Brethour, Nora | 
Deveson, Jessie Forbes, Grace; 
Gardner, Ellen Grant, Gordon; 
John, Henrietta Lattanzi, Mar- ■ 
garet Orr, Myra Orr, Melvin | 
RoAvse, Kenneth Shillitto, Teddy; 
Woodyard. — j
Grade 3 to Grade^A^I— Dorj^^,- 
Adams, Robin Anderson (proS^, 
tion), Frankie.Cox, Marion Gard­
ner, Gerald Grant (probation), 
Phyllis : Heal,,*Elin Jones, Louis 
Lattanzi, Marion Munro.
A few more guests arrived at 
Saturna Beach Summer Resort on 
Monday.
* * S:
Mr. and Mrs. Petford and sons 
Victor and Albert are spending a 
pleasant holiday at their summer 
residence.
J):
Mrs. A. Ralph spent a brief visit 
to her sistei', Mrs. R. Rudd, Mari­
gold.
jp * jj:
Mr. H, Georgeson and daugh­
ters, Miss Eileen McDowell and 
Miss Roberta Georgeson spent a 
few days at Victoria and returned 
liome last Friday.
=1: ‘jl: *
A community meeting will be 
held at the Community Hall next 
Thursday at 2:30 p.m.
sjs ♦ *
Mrs. F. L. Casselman spent a 
brief visit with Mrs. H. George­
son of Deep Bay.
The silver cup presented by C. 
W. Gamble, played for last week 
by the men, was won by R. Frame, 
with, a final net score of 135 for 
3G holes. : He also won first money 
in the sweepstake.
C. D. Prentice came next, tak­




the home of Mr, and Mrs. A. Pet- 
ford. A pleasant: evening was 
-spent by singing old time songs.
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 






TIE-MILL WOOD—12 and 16-inch
’Pilone for information
J|: * •(:
.An indoor picnic was lield at
Brethour & Shade
’Phone ------------  Sidney 60-R





R. S. Beswick Sidney, B.C.
Greene Lanterne
ICE CREAM PARLOR AND 
TEA ROOM
Confeccionery — Tobaccos 
Mrs. E. Critchley, Proprietress 
Beacon at Fifth SIDNEY, B.C.
STOP AT THE
Dofiiinios Hotel, Victoria
Vales St. Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1.60 up, with 
bath $2.50 up. Meals from 40c.
i
always scratch hardest when the worms 
are scarce. The hens have nothing on 
us. We’re certainly digging our toes in 
to catch up on the arrears on our sub­
scription list. If you are in arrears will 
you oblige with a remittance?
SHOE RiMlilM
Prices to suit the times! 
SLOAN
Next Post Office — Sidney, B.C.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
H. W. DUTTON
Everything in the Building Line! 
Estimates Furnished




j Insurance, All Kinds J
' Nothing too large or too small. J 
Particulars freely given. s
S. ROBERTS i
’Phone 120 ----- Beacon Avenue J
Miscellaneous Shower | 
V And, Bridge Party j
fully solicit ^ouij patronagep khowih
■ compare
very favorably with those of the 
cities and mail order houses.
support of your local community will 
result in a benefit to alb
INSERTED BY ADVERTISING COMMITTEE OF
SIDNEY BUSINESSMEN’S ASSOCIATION
By Review Representative
GANGES, July 10.—A very en­
joyable bridge party and miscel­
laneous shower was held recently 
by Miss Florence Groves and Miss 
Edna Morris at: the home of . Mr. 
and Mrs. A, J.(Eaton, Ganges, in, 
honor of Mrs. Edith Porter, whose 
wedding -will take place some time 
in August.:'" . .
The : card (and ( supner rooms 
■were ;(prettily ! decorated p! with 
roses, (white pinks !;and sweet' peas. 
•( ; The- early,-part(-6f ;S;e;: evening 
wasi tekeii (up - rwitht hridgey’veight' 
tables being, in (play,; ( The - prize 
winners' were!) Mrs- s A;,( Ifigiis , and! 
Mr. (W.Spiller. ( ■ '
V: (Immediately(f ollowing! tlig;-ganie' 
a, large: baske^pjprettily :decprated! 
ih7pinfc(and-white?! with: pink: roses' 
and!:'-^een ; foliage,: filled with 
ni-any:, pretty(and (usef ul (gif ts?''!was 
presented'(to!'!the^guest - of! honor. '!
Whether you wish to
ir llm to fen©© Fbkel m iiili
I lew i@iie ».
Native' ■ SoibvMaf ried •; ■ (( 
First;, Inb Victoria
A July wedding of interest to 
all locally was that of : Miss Audrey 
Smelser, a resident of Sidney for 
a number of years and formerly of 
.\lberta, and Mr. Wm. Munro, 
Marine Drive, which was solem­
nized on July 1st in Victoria.
Ml', Munro, son of the former 
Mr, and Mrs. A. Munro of Sidney, 
pioneers of the district, has always 
been a prominent figure in public 
life. He is at present in charge 
of .the Public Works Dept, in Sid­
ney.",
Following the service Mr, and 
Mrs, Munro left via motor on the 
.Sidney-Anacortes ferry on a three 
weeks’ honeymoon to Spokane, 
j Washington : Portland Oregon, and 
Mater to .Alberta.
we can supply you and ^
■ (■; . save you'money m;
placing YQUR ORDER for any 
UMBER. !(REQU!REMEpr^S^^^^ 
bin and talEif byer witb^ W
glad to offer suggestions that mi
. = -- ’PHONES; ’Phone No.,G and ask fr,r the party you want; 
,^1. Night ’Phone; Mr. Mitchell, 60-Y
S.GIlirrg ^ B>mt
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
—at hrist Church Cathedral




Men, 35c; ;ChiIdren; 25cj 
Ladies,'25c! '
(PHONE 45-X: SIDNEY, B.C.
.SIDNEY(-SH6E;!RElby[RIN&;
, Ail lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
- Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
'!!'(((■;■'(:■ ;;M:D.;’lawrence:', ;(("
■.BeaconfAyeniie! —L2_.!Sidney,': B.Ci ,'■
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
A COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION 
/'"■SYSTEM
RAILWAYS. HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,









Tickets to All Parts of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alaaka, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Point* in the Middle We»l, Ea*lern 
Canada and the United Slate*
9 mm
:Fc>r Rates, Itincnirids and other 
Inforjnntion.'njiply to any. 
Canadian Pueifie Ticket Agent.'
f dr: REGINALD PARBERY 
f (■( ' !DENTAL ' OFFICE/,^ ( 
t (Hours 9; a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment ( 
^ ’Phone 8L Keating (“1W 
I E. Saanich Rd. at Mt, Newton 
1 Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
1
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Homo” 
day AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 ~ Victoria, B.C.
I DR. LOUGH — dentist]
Beacon Ave., Sidney {
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
Vl p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdnya 
I hand Saturdays, Evenings by 
upj)ointment. ’Ph. Sidney 63-X
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 69 Sidney, B.C.
WATCHMAKER
PATH ONIZE R EVIEV/ ADVERTISERS
........... ........... .....
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any nmke of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY - Saanidilow. B.C.
Onr Netti Long Term Payment 
■ Plan : ' . ■ ■
CONSIDER Spri„a »,
^ your mou«» Vancouver 'clanii
Exporf Ugor . ^
Vancouvr c.rton*,
U at .KU browurv. iuduCrU.
barrtW at. Rroducl. "I » j,00,000
Oo lopdollar o' fWcIi 90M
J, y*»r in Vancouver liUnd-
tllr«cUy ciK ^ jufodiicH
Why boor tucoud 10 MOO
„b.„ uh.n you „li„ bolplop a
i induitrv? AUcr atl. tIblUf
V.n«u..r 7\,,.„d „„„ back lo
Enables You to Purchase a
MODERN ELECTRIC
RANGE
Oil terms as low as
$150 MONTHLY
■Ask,for ■full detaiis'of .this-new 'plaivat. 
our" Douglas''Street .store. ' '
, , ,../l 111* ;iijV c.UijrtMjiciii, ,i.K qiot■ ,'OJ ■<Ii,‘»jil.a,htU .hy tilt; htiquijr ConUrai ,llo4Jtl .iiy the iluvcijistJcsil'^jil llrttisiii CiiLuiiiiria.
B. C. ELECTRIC
Dougk* Street —— Opposite City Hell
lilllll* ! i .111111:1
33WP..Make U»tt of Our UpuTo'Dikte 
Lahortiitory for Wuter
GODDARD & CO.
Manufoctureri ■ A»K Eoilor Fluid 
Anii-Rust fur Surgical Instruments 
and SterilizerM
,,Sli:>NEY.„_----------- - ------- - B.C.
KIWiniiM
I B.C. Funeral Co.’Ltd.
I HAYWARD’S)
H«« btivf iH en l•htahli«h«'d since 
!HG7, .Snanieh nr district cnlU 
iVemied to promptly by an ciTl- 
cu’iii moiT', Embalming foj ship 
jnent a specSftlty,
I \DY AITENDANT 
/a j Erouithton S*., Viclorin 
’Phusu'lh;
H'inilire .’UiH ; ■ G-nrden 7fl71l; 
tj-srden 7682; E-mpIrc
SUBSCRrBE TODAY
Sftftntch F«iiiiinttulii and Gulf
Revtaw
$1.00 PER YEAR
*______________ ______ ___________•»_ ....................____________ *_____
Sidney, V.L, B.C., Wednesday, July
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Classified Ads
RATE; One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, eacli initial counts L 
one word Minimum charge 2oc. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies TERMS; Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regu ar account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 




WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (5%x8%), 10c each 
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office. .
WANTED—To borrow^ $400 at 8 
percent on 10 acres of best 
raspberry and strawberry land 
in North Saanich, on w^ater- 
front. Virgin soil. Box 17, 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
STAFF-OF-LIFE BAKERY —
Crisp crusty French Rolls, fresh 
daily 1 ’Phone Sidney 4 0. AVe 
deliver. H. Row-botiom & Son.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—-Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
Coming
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 26c.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT
for some future date, call the 
l\e\’iew and ascertain dates al- 
reacy hooked and thus avoid 
wiili soni'C other event. 
W e keeji a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’piione 
the Review at Sidnev: day, 28- 
nighi, 27. . J ,
Ganges LO.D.E.
Garden Party
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
Bi-e reasonable. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
SIDNEA' BEAUTY PARLOR __
Open Tuesday.s, •J'lmrsdays and 
. atur(iays. l-kir ajipointinent 
iihone 41,
ANNUAL FLANNEL DANCE —
Auspices Allies’ Chapter, 1.0. 
D.E., Friday, July -JOth. Deep 
Cove Hall, Len .-Acre’s popular 
orche.slra. Ticket.s. including 
supper. 75c.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASHl AVatches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at raeder- 
ate prices. A\^. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
FOR SALE — Sleeping Bag, per­
fect condition, $5.00. ’Phone 
Sidney 138, Fred Clarke.
FOR SALE—1927 Hupmohile Six 
Sedan, $250.00. Sidney Super 
Service.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Im­
petigo, Dandruff, Piles, Catarrh, 
Asthma. Try George Lee’s Chi­
nese Remedy. Teen j ore, 638
Cormorant Street, Victori-a.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8Ai x 11 
inches: 12 for 25c, 30 for 60c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C. ;
ENTERPRISE RANGES — Made 
in Canada; Absolutely best bak­
ing range made. $49.75 to $150. 
Easy terms. Buy Enterprise and 
save! Minty’s, Corner Yates and 
\ V; Quadra.
ROOFS repaired, tarred, shingled; 
painting, kalsdmihing. jT; Reheuf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
EASTERN STAR GARDEN 
PARTY — Experimental Farm, 
Saturday. July 27th. AVatch 
the.se columns fur details.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
ANGLICAN
July 14-—4t}i Sunday after Trinity
Holy Trinity—Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s — Holy Com­
munion at S a.m. Evensong at 7
p.m.
The preacher will be the Lord 
Bi.shop of the Diocese.
WHITE AND iPASTEL SHADES, 
Costumes, . old, i CpatSj ;:;
Bl azers, E riglish Clpths.; G or d on 
i Ellis, ,iLtd.7 ‘1107 / Government^ 
. ' ,Stree.t- . Victoi'ia.
what OFFERS—^Approximately 
/ ’two acres oh Queen’s Aweitue, 
7 Sidney,/ Close in! A bargain 
V for someone! /Box $9, Review, 




STEWART M O N U M E N T A L 
WORKS LTD, Write us for 
prices before purcha.sing else­
where- 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
SAANICHTON GARAGE—’Phone 
Keating‘37-Y. Shell products, 
tires, batteries, repairs.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
,'/ CANADA
7 Sunday, July 14th
SOUTH SAANICH /
(Pastor,: Revi THos. Keyw-orth) 7 
Suriday School—^10 ,a.m:;:;'./ / /i:
; 'Divine' Service——11:15. b.m,!' ■/ 
;Y.P.S--^Eyery Tuesday at/;7:30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
7 (Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—9:46 a.m. 
Divine^Beryice—7:30/p.m. 7: 7' 
Y.P.S.-L-Eyery,, Mondaylat 8 p.’in.-
By Review Representative 
G.4.NGES, July 10. — A very 
pretty wedding took place at the 
United Church, Ganges, on Tues- 
day morning at 10:30 o’clock, 
wnen Margery .A.ldene, second 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. AV. 
Howard of Ganges was united in 
marriage to Mr, Philip Nicholls, 
eldest son of ]\Ir. and Mrs. H. 
Nicholls of Nanaimo. Rev, E. J, 
Thompson officiated.
Mrs. J. AA'atson presided at the 
organ.
Tlie church was prettily decor­
ated with white Canterbury Bells.
The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, looked 
charming. She wore a beautiful 
white gown of silk crepe in prin­
cess .style with high neck line, cen­
tred witli three choux of tulle, the 
low cut back was trimmed w’ith 
rows of ruching. ending in a nar­
row .sash falling to the hem of the 
fioor-leiigth skirt. AAHth this she 
wore a small white turban hat with 
short veil and white accessories 
and carried a beautiful sheaf of 
regml lilies, ro.se.s, stocks and fern.
She was attended by her 
sister, Miss Alice Howard, her 
only bridesmaid, who wore a 
pretty gown of pale green 
organdie made in cape effect, the 
skirt was moulded to the figure 
and flared with pretty small frills 
from the knee to the ground, with 
this she wore white accessories and 
carried a bouquet of pink sweet 
jieas and maidenhair fern tied -with 
soft pink ribbon.
Mr. AAHlfred .Stevens of Na­
naimo was best man.
Mr.s. J. H. Howard, the ’oride’s 
niother, was attired in a smart 
cornflower blue swagger suit with 
clo.se fitting blue straw hat trim­
med with shaded velvet flowers.
A reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s parents in the 
evening, which %vas attended by a 
large number of relatives and 
friends.
The rooms were prettily decor­
ated with foliage, spirea and red 
roses in the centre of which hung 
a pretty decoration of .streamers. 
Regal lilies and other flowers in 
pink and white effect.
The bride and groom stood un­
der an archway where they re­
ceived the congratulations and 
good wishes of their friends.
A beautiful three-tiered wed­
ding cake centred the table, which 
w'as prettily decorated with roses 
and fern. .Vfter supper dancing 
W’as kept up till 2 a.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholls left on 
AA^ednesday for Seattle by the
By Review Representative
GANGES, July 10. — Ganges 
Chapter of the I.O.D.E. held their 
annual garden party and junior 
tennis tournament recently at the 
home of the regent, Mrs. Desmond 
Crofton.
Mrs. J. C. Kingsbury’s stall of 
rosf's, which were all donated, was 
very much admired, $7.00 being 
realized by the'sale of them. This 
w’ill go to the Queen Alexandra 
Solarium. Mrs. Kingsbury- was 
assisted by Mrs. E. AValter, who 
helped with the tagging.
A bran tub w’as run by Mrs. J. 
Mitchell and Mrs. A, R. Price and 
ice creams by Mrs. P. Lowther. 
Mrs. Gordon Reade was in charge 
of the clock golf. Miss Doreen 






Miss Kathleen Smith, who has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Smith at A'^esuvius 
Bay, left on Monday, last week, 
for A’ictoria.
• V *
Miss Sheila Russell of A’ancou- 
ver W’as a guest for a few- day's re­
cently of Mr. and Mrs. J. D.' Hal­
ley, “Sandal,” North Salt Spring.
♦ ♦
Miss M. M. Tait, matron of 'The 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Ho.spital, 
Ganges, has returned from a 
week’s visit to friends in A’ietoria.If: «
A contingent of the Fir.st Com­
pany, Salt Spring Island Girl 
Guides have left for camp at Bur
, i goyne Bay, where other Guides 
i from Duncan and other yjarts are 
in camj) for 10 days.tfl ift
Mr.s, 11. Moorhouse ha.s left fur 
A'ictoria, where .she will be tlie 
guest fur a few days of her sun 
and daughter-in-law. Captain aiui 
-Mrs. AV. H. Y. .Aloorhouse.
^ *
Mr. and Mrs. J, H, Howard left
of the cocoanut shies, Mr. Des­
mond Crofton the target shooting, 
at which Mi.ss Betty Halley and 
Mr. Dave Crawley made the high­
est scores.
The prizes for the junior tennis 
were won by’ AA’irisome Morris and 
Kenneth Eaton. A brisk business 
wa.s carried on by Mrs. Brothers, 
who told fortunes by palmistry.
Tlie donated box of miscellane­
ous jirovisions was won by Major 
F. C. Turner. Tea was under the 
supervision of Mrs. De.smond Crof­
ton, Mr.s, 11. Johnson and Miss 
Beddis, and was served on tables 
.set out on the lawn.
The pretty gardens added 
greatly to the afternoon’s enter­
tainment. Over $43 was realized.
One hundred .sheets of good tvhite bond 
paper (oV-j x S'/o)- suitable for writing 
witli ink or typeyvriting, and one hundred 
envelope.^ to match, with your name and 
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A.Y.P.A. Members 
Entertain at Sbower
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Len- 
nni’tz, Fifth Street, was the scene 
of a very enjoyable evening last 
week w’hen the .\.Y.P.A. enter­
tained in honor of Mr. Bert Ward, 
a popular member of the club and 
former president, w’ho marriage 
W’ill take place shortly’ to Miss 
Carrie MacAAHlliam of Vancouver. 
Mhss MacAVilliam also was a guest 
of honor, being over for a two 
w’eeks’ vacation.
Decorations were carried out in 
the club colors of blue and white, 
w’hile the handsome box, tvhich 
concealed the many gifts from the 
young people, w-as beautifully’ dec­
orated in silver and w-hite.
Games and contests provided 
several hours of enjoymient.
The guests included Mrs. C. 
AVard, Mrs. Lennartz, Mr. and 
Mrs. AV. Bosher, Misses Gladys 
Butler, Betty’ Thomas; Georgette 
and Joy’ce Lennartz, Lillian Tutte, 
^Adelaide Toomer AVilma Mcllmoy
on AA’ednesday for A’ictoria t;n 
route lo Seattle, where they will 
visit Mr.s. Howard’.s sister.
4:
Mr. and Mrs. Norman AVesthave 
left for Salmon .4rm, where they 
will spend a month as the gue.'^ts 
of Mr. AVe.st’s parents.
.■After three month.s’ visit to 
New York and other points of the 
United States, Dr. and Mrs. R. 
Rush have returned to their home 
at Ganges. Dr. Hellem, who lias 
been acting for Dr. Rush, has re­
turned to A^ancouver.
»
Mr. and Mrs. Graham Shove 
have moved into their new house 
at Ganges, which they’ have hud 
built.
« « 4^
Mrs. Edward AValter has re­
turned to her home at Ganges af­
ter spending several day.s in Vic­
toria,
i4< * >)<
Donald Corbett has returned 
home after being a patient at The 





__________ __ ____ ^ and Messrs Jim Baldwin, How’ard
Anacortes'Ferry’, w’here they will and Sidney Smethurst and Arthur 
spend a short honey’moon before Deveson. 
returning to' Nanaimo where they
.'■7'-/SALT iSPRINGi/ISLAND/h'':;,7 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) ’
.GANGES^" y/U A7:, V/7
j Sunday School-—10:30 a.m- 
Adult Bible Class—^11:15 a:m. 
Public AA'orship—7 ;30; p.m, 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday, 8 p.m. 
FULFORD— 7
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—
First Sunday of month.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5Vix8*/i 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 60 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 










The bride travelled in a maroon 
fleck tw’eed ensemble yvith brown 
hat and accessories. 7 7 7 . , 7;
"Among those present: w-ere Mr. 
and: Mrs: J7:W. Howard, J^Irs. 'Syd- 
hey/ Foster,i AVilliam : Nicholls of 
:Nahaimd,77 Mr./7 and,:/Mrs47 Lionel 
,Beddis// Mrh and/Mrs.; E//; Parsons,; 
ilr. ’and'/iMrs/'/Bcmd/iMr.; and ;Alrs. 
Aylrher Beddis//Mr. and Mrs./Me^-^ 
;Vyn; Gardner, Mr, and Mrs. D- L.
; Good man / Mr. a h d Mrsi J. D o d ds, 
Mr. and Mr.s. Philip ' Nicholls/ Miss 
Margaret7 Purdy, ;; ;Miss Hilliary; 
Purdy, Miss Ruth Stevens;/Miss 
Nancy Stevens, Miss Bessie: Ste­
vens, Misses Barbara and Frances 
Foster (Nanaimo), Miss / Lorna 
Rogers, Miss Alice PI o w ar d , 
Me.ssrB. Wilfred Stephens (Na- 





Miss Freda New is home for the 
holiday.s. * ’•' *
Mr, Jack Borradaile came over 
for song .service Sunday.
* *
.4 jolly dance took place in the




SILENT GLOW Range Oil Buni- 
er« with new vitrified enamel 
hutie for diesel fuel. Satisfac- 
7 lion ' guaranteed. $5.3.00 ' and j 
$69,60, Easy terms. Madtt in ' 
Canada. MintyV, Yates and 
Quadra.
DISTINCTIVE SPORTS WEAR,
Englisl) Tweed Overcoats and 
X'ostumen, :Sc«tch Siveaterw, 
Suede: Jackets, Skirts, Knitted 
Suits, English AVearelenn Glove'll.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Jol> 14lh
.Sunday .School and Bible Class 
at ,3 3:1,m.
Gospel Meeting «it 7:30, : All 
wei'Ctune,. . , ,
Pniyer and ministry nieeting 
each .Wednesday atS/j'.ni.
.No colJeetion t.'ikon.
T lie Be v. 1,hut id AValker, of the 
€hi'i,Htian/Missionary Alliance, will 
give fi (Josiiel ■ sei'vioe tomorrow 
nigld. (Thursday) ;at 8 o'clock at 
Hldney Gospel.7Hall,
Galiano Hall on July 1st, parties 
'coming from l)u‘ PA’irni House Inn, 
]«vcr«’j' Arbutus P'‘Mnt HUf)
: Island and Soutil Lodge. Mrs. S.
' Page and Mrs. K. Hardy were in 
I diarge of sui:>i)er. Mr, D, Bell- 
Miouse acted as master of cere­
monies.
A IX •
Captain AV. 11. Gilmour and his 
a;; ' •I'.' , UynJon nnd Roger
Twi.ss, left on his launch, Marion 
lU, for a trip to Vancouver,
Gordon Ellis Limited, A ictona, 
Direct' Importers.’




Mrs, Edward Georgeson nnd 
I'hiUlren/'nte slnyinf! at ll'ieir sum­
mer Ijome.
Vancouvmif Ulnnd Coach Lilinitt Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney
Summer .Schedule ■— ElTective 
June 16t]), 1936 
EXPRESS CARRIED 
WEEK DAYS
--------- ----- -1,eaves----- --- -------
Victoria R«»t Haven Sidney




















7‘.::i5 p.m, 7:30 p.m-
M'lhjecl of i!ic l.cs,“inu-,hi‘nm'!n / in 
all ,Cliurvhe» of C’hriril, .Scientiid,' 
on Sunday.
Tlie Golden '/I'e.xt is: '‘AVIudJicr 
l.hcr(ffo,iH! y<' eat, or drink, or 
w1,'J ,iou do, do all to the 
glory of God” (1 Corinlhinns 10; 
31)-
Among ll'ie citalioni'- which com­
prise the Lesson-.Senmtn is ihe 
foliowiriK' from the Bible:"For hy 
one Fpirit nro we all Impii'/.etl into 
one hotly, whether we' he J'ijws or 
Gentiles, 'ahetl'it-r we lie bond or 
fn-e; atid havi- ItC'en all in'mie to 




Tln» : LtisS'i.Ui-Sornten , .jiI.mj tn-
Jive., East .‘■5«*n!ch 
Rd,, Mt, Newton CroSi Rd. and 
West' SflanicH Rd,




0'.20 i»,m, 0:16'a.m, 
10:1 6 i\,m. 11:10 n.m. 11 ■! 6 n.m. 
t :00 p.m 1:66 p/m, 2:00 p.m, 
3 ,00 p.m. 3:60 p.m, 4;l6p.m, 
'C:30 p.m. 7:26 p.m,''' »—’ 
7;36 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
c!H(h''S tlu'< folhnving.tinsi'.agt' fruin 
Gift Chrl^ti!lJJ .$cieiu'e textbook, 
‘■•c’,.J-Kev to
tlie Sc’rliilttre.s.”' liy Idary Baker 
‘Eddy: '‘Tiiroiigl, rejienlia'ife,. Ppir- 
ituai'.'' IMpt'isn't,' uJtd'7regeneration, 
wf'trtiiH nut otf sbeir 'material he- 
Befs nnd 4mtivwiu(tiii.v., .
just
”l’m ffoinir ne*t door lo 
MIX? the Jntpert’ telephone,*'
• aid Bill Borrovi to hi* wH«, 
"Th!* will be about the ump­
teenth time today. I wonder 
if the .laapera inind,’*
”WcU, they're always nice 
• hoiil it." »aid Mr«, Borrow, 
"hut perhap# they'rn P** 
lite. See liere, ■ Bill, L think 
we've impoaed on lho»e .p«a» 
pie long enoiifih. I'm aure 
you RTkd t wovtld helh f#*-! 
belter if we had a telephone 
of our own,*’
/ /Missi GraceZ/MacDbimld: has re­
turned home /from : Anypx and /is 
spehding:/her7 vacation: 'with / her 
mbther/tMrs/ J/: MacDonald/; Robin 
MacDonald is also home for: a few 
days’ holiday with his mother/
■'/'■'■'N'■ d'- 'T/V. d,A"',' /7-'->
' Gue.sts at/Airs; J, Simpson’s dur­
ing the past vyeek have been vMr. 
ahd Mrs. Robinson and two sons; 
Mr. ahd Mrs. Morris and two chil­
dren ; Mr. and Mrs. Allison; Mr. 
arid Mrs. Freeman and two sons; 
Mr, and Mrs. Geo, MacRae, Miss 
Mary MacRae, Master Gordon 
MacRae, and Mr, Harold Ewing, 
all of Vancouver.
♦ * *;.................
Miss Mary Hamilton and her 
father, Mr. Alexander Hamilton, 
have arrived from Victoria to 
spend the summer vacation at 
their AA'elcome Bay cottage.
Rev. and Mrs. Miller arrived 
from Kok.silah on Monday last and 
are now in residence at the Manse.
Mrs. McIntyre and daughter, 
with her sister, Mrs. Patterson, 
and two sons, arrived from Ed­
monton on .Saturday to spend a 
holiday us guests of Mrs. C. R. 
Brackett. They were accompanied 
hy Mary-Jean Brackett, who has 
been spending the pu.st year with 
Mrs, McIntyre in Edmonton,
* * *
ATi'-'i! Maude Dickinson lef( on 
Tuesday for her home in Vancou­
ver, where she will spend the sum­
mer with lier father,
' i»< , *
Miss F.lennor Peatt, of CoUvood, 
i,s a guest of Miss Gwen .Stiglngs, 
Port Washington,
.Tack .StigingK, of Powell River, 
ami Art and IvCsHe Bowerman, of 
Deep Cove, North Saanich, spent 
the holiday weekend ai their re­
spective homes,
7 • 1 */' *'
Miss Isabel Kirk, of Vrineouver, 
was visiting her parents, Mr. imd 
Mrs. Harry Kirk, last week.
Rev. C.'inon / Harold C, King, 
Mrs. King/ and family, arrived 
from Voncouye*' last week to 
sjiend the summer at their sum­
mer cottage at "Armadale."
Inspector J. C. Fraser addrcKsed 
a well-aitended meeting of rale- 
(layers at the school on Wednea- 
day on the subject of estnhlisUlng 
n superior school on the isinnd, ¥ 
C, Smith was chtiirman.
, ' • '•
Mr. ,T. B. Bridge of Port Wash 
intrton loft >Stmday morning with 
Maioi Jones Grigg on board their 
yacht, the "Galatea," for n week’ll 
crniKo to Jervis Inlet.
Miss Jessie Nobbs has returned 
home to the island after spending ' 
a few- days in Victoria, where she j 
was the guest of her aunt, Mrs. C.; 
Cooper. « ' !
Mr. C. E. AVhitney-Griffiths of’ 
Metchosin is spending a holiday 
on the island. He is a guest at 
Harbour House, Ganges.
If ■
Mrs. Harvey is a patient at The 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital, 
Ganges.
■* ' ■'■* ' ■
Mrs. Collier AVright, 7accbm- 
panied by Her daughters, Peggy 
and Sylvia; of/ Victoria, are spend- 
irig a 7mbnth7 at:/Rainbow Beach:! 
Gamp, /Booth : Bay. I
!
//Mrs. G.' Cooper/ accoiripanied by
For a long time it was a failure. No 
one would buy a Gillette Razor. In 
desperation King C. Gillette began 
giving razors away. But it did no 
good. ■
It was not till nearly ten years later, when an 
advertising expert came along that Gillette / 
Razors began to boom. In a few years 
Gillette was a rich man. His company came 
to have a capital of £6,000,000, with a profit 
of £1,500;000 and fa/ctories/ all /over/ the; / 
world.
■.•’//-:’Py;
One fact stands out: THE IDEA WAS 
WORTHLESS UNTIL PROPERLY
her daughter/ Miss Doreen Cooper,
ADVERTISED:
Miss Betty Abbott of AUctoria 
was a. recent yisitdr to the island.
She was;the guest of:her relations, !^i j/ / 
:Mr.7':arid-;/ Mrs/,/Cecil A/bbbtt/,.'at7■ / /'v 
their summer camp/ at / Gariges/ / /// 
'Harbour. ';''''.//
them!;; ;it’s;;the/’ ’ammer, ’ammer that brings
the business in./ Remeiriber —
' Ey erylicjdy |Reads/l% wspapers
FULFORD
By R«vi«w Roprasontative
Miss M. Laundry arrived from 
Victoria on Friday. She is the 
guest of Mr. and Mr.s, G. E. Aker- 
man, Fulford.
' If m':,',
Born—On Thursday, June 27, 
at The Lady Mintio Gulf Islands 
Hospital, to Mr, and Mrs. Clayton 
Aitken, Fulford Harbour, a daugh­
ter.
# If ♦ j
The follow’ing guests were regis-1 
tered at l<‘uilor(i Inn tins past j 
week: Mr. and Mrs. C. Ahern, Vic-j 
toria; Mr. and Mrs. .A.. E. Hinton 
and child, Victoria; K. McLaren,) 
\’ii.:turiu; Air.",. M. F. AVilv.v, San 
Francisco, * If ♦
Horn—On .Sunday, June 1(1, to 
Mr, and Airs. Kitcln-n, Isabella 
I’oint, n son. 1
''' ' • , * i
.Mi.ss Pul May has left for Vic- j 




lonoc SSSSSaOKlOK aoioiOB lon^
eoWELL’S SIS9PP!ir lElS
TJiero’s a reason and liere :'it is; Y’uu taste irtit-hh. nndFmarvelTit 
its ninteliless Ituvor, Lo, youjiaye'meats as' (lender rind luscious afio//. 
eve): you /tasl eff in /your life, /woniivrl'ull!; ,W'lHdeK(mub;‘;too! ,_/,/// :/';/|| j/
summer vacation with her parentO / ' CoweirK Meal Market, is the hoirie'of the Fiiiest (JuaiilA’ Grain D: 
inspector and Mrs. May. /! 0 Fed EDMONTON BABY BEEF,; I'ure Pork; SauKiige and Hbrne /
1 ,10,'Cooked M.eut>i
The Burgoyne Ladies’ Aid will '
hold a silver tea in Mr. and 611'.“.! 
R. McLemiiin’s groumls, Burgoyne ; 
A'^alley, on Thursday aftonindn, j
July IBth, from .3 to
,Mr. and .Mrs, Alltcrt Emaley,’ 
and child arrived from CalSforniri‘tT'-.M.... ■■ *lw, —FA,;,4.;
’Plmne 7.'}, "Tlie Old Relinlde,” for sutiitfaelion, ,,
‘ ■/ /'GOWELL’S/MEAT MARKEt':
’PHONE 
ib'OOKrs;
73 ...’THIRD/STREET SIDNEY, B.C.
aioxaoc 8
an Friday. They are the






^ -r 'inf lO" -*► r»' ***' *’'' ’**' .’*/**/ '-'*''^'•'*'4
:""."HW'*in'’nir 1 voti’r*''
rinht, ; .Bill.... I'll wi'fUu'
30;16 p.m.
Liiivet Aventm Cafe, B«BCon Av*., 
Sidney.'F. Godfwy/afunt Ph.'-lOO
Seveinih-tlay Advcnlt*! 
".HE.ST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sabbath, July J.Ath 
Divine Service—10:60 a.m.
«»nf- tomorrow,
Read tlu*. «'dvt'rlifK>menl«, eulH- 
v«t« the Imhit: "Sho'p'in'iho Rc- 
viitw fir#t!" You can, *av« time and 
monoyl . '
, B*C». TcloplioiliO, Co.
.Mrs, Je<foriion,,of: Vlctorin. who
bt.'.cik tbv- gui'.'.l of ffrt. f/rt,
left //on Monday by / the “ Princess
M«ry./“ / ^ ' ^//'^'^,' ,
.' ' Matter Ted'. Clayard rif ■ V'ictoria 
} and. Master Peter lliggeftbotUnn of 
Viclorin are ''‘up ,./fpending''" their
holiilfttii with .friends pn the, Wand.
* <* • ■
' Mrs.. D. ■ Deacon in upending » 
fortnight in 
' friend*,
Mrs. Kinsley, at .Stowe 
Lodge, Beiiver Point.
' ; • '.(f
A piirty hf about. 25 left by the 
Steven's launch on Monday, July 
1st, to attend the old time dance 
at Hope Bay, Among them were 
Misses Peggy and Margaret Monk, 
Evelyn King, 61r«. Christie Kaye,
Mrs. A. .Stevens, klessrs. Muntz,
W. Akerman, AV, Lassoter, J, 
Cairns, E. King, W. Cooiisie, Dave 
Maxwell, S. Maxwell. A, and 1*. 
Stevens and aevern! oihei-s. 'j|§||
i|g|
The teachers of the Burgoyne ] tM 
Bay and Isahtdla '■ Point ‘Schools. !|‘l5 
Miss P. May and - Miss Iris VyeGfca
Gbtforl
for Summtr!
respectIvely, held a very r-njoyntde 
joint school picnic on Thursday 
Fulford, A large number of c 
dren and their parents attended. 
The chiidren enjoyed games ami 
hathing in the seii.
enjoynhb* I'g slrlptrii pluin or orgntulie
' nt||S7.: 'rri»jge:'/or/‘8iz<Jri.‘'"l/4 /'io:
MT hib f/'i .',....1.
MiKS,:.'Ukraine
.,‘iiiR*, Imiwth.v Feebbiih h,i>ij . .t;
Redgrayti
k%i \ Vh
lurtied to 'Victoria after/spending 
'a ;few days on the" island as ,, the. 







frir* witli sailor cullars; also lilaitl uiul
;,tri,nime<i"//'A„fwll)','//‘
! io:/''-16./-'/'"Pr}c<jd/int/''///'
paeh ......... ..................... ..................................... .$1.95'7'.,':,
'DRESlSES; in,, betior-griide...prints,,;, seprsBcker7and7'; ■; 
ray'tij'i .prpj'iori,, \n a'Sp'UjtUon '<»frimart/a'ty!ti(«,/';‘Wjtlr///' 
<;app,;,'br, Hh(HT/,alpa\'«H.i':/G,tBHl'',t!ol0rA/,'///;Pyirii»,'/«iS5Ca''//'')/ 




North ,'S«»nlch:ii;ii.n','i('lea! plnee 
in ■whilch.tO'.wifik*.ii.!.hom«i.' .Good 
ro»d», good water, low taxes 1 And 
lurrotinding »cenery of moun- 
V»ncoHv«r .visiting'Utoi, iiiendt, tree*, flowers, 
le.'MRtn'lflcent., , , ^
DAVID SBENGER
. : .LIMITED
-■7' , ^ li^V
Page Four Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Revisaw Sidney, V.L, B.C., Wednesday, July 0; 1935
“Our digestion gets the habit of reacting at definite hours. Regu­
lar meals bring better health.”
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—2 to 6 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
You will save time and delay!
DSF" For appointment’phone Sidney 15-X
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
Here are Real Bargains in 
North Saanich!
SIX-ROOMED HOUSE AND THREE LARGE 
NICELY TREED LOTS . . .
Very nice beach, southern exposure, water, light 
and telephone, on Saanich Inlet.
This is a Bargain at $3150. Terms.
8
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
In All Bay. Real good soil, cleared, on good road. 
Water, light and telephone.
The Two for Only $450.
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS .. .
In All Bay, cleared, line soil, on a corner lot.
The Two for Only $500.
VERY CHOICE WATERFRONT ACRE . . .
On Roberts' Bay. Nicely treed. Water, light and 
telephone.
For Only $600.
TWO NICELY treed ACRE BLOCKS . . .
: In All Bay. A very nice building site, with good
sbi’, water, light and telephone. Close to the sea.
The Two for Only $450.
;(3NE ACRE; ON .WATERFRONT^. .:.;
Nicely treed, finest of soil, on Roberts’ Bay.
Price, $500.
rpVE ACRES OF FINE SOIL . . .
jj Kb With; five-roomed modern house, small hot house.
Good supply of water. Light 
telephone. view. ■
,-kk' Abbfb; ■ For ; Only'$3500.
™ree;;Xcres v'.;v:
b; b;MiiCleared.bbGpod viev?, good soil. Nice building 
site.
Only $100 Per Acre! g
g These are a few of the listings we have. Enquiries 8 
i will be given prompt attention. Write, 8
® telephone or call at our oflSce. M
^ Listings of REAL BARGAINS solicited
V you-are;saving mosiey
just because you seeKSometbmg .adver-;
^ tised lower than our price. We operate H






.p:;;;and;^ see;our;prices^ are;really: ^





Miss Ann Lorenzen and Miss 
Josephine Charlebois left recently 
via Anacortes for the prairie, 
where they will spend the summer 
visiting relatives and friends. They 
plan also to take in the annual 
stampiede at Calgary. ,
Mr. A. Deildal of the local 
Government Liquor Vendor’s, is 
enjoying several weeks vacation. 
Mr. Pillar of Victoria is in charge 
during Mr. Deildal’s absence.
Pastor H. H. Human of Lincoln, 
Nebraska, former president of the 
Alberta Conference of Seventh- 
day Adventists, paid a brief visit 
to his daughter, a patient at Rest 
Haven, over the weekend. During 
his visit Rev. Human delivered an 
address in the Rest Haven Chapel. 
Pastor Human is now secretary of 
the Christian Record Benevolent 
.4ssociation, which publishe.s the 
Chri.stian Record, a magazine for 
the blind. This journal has a large 
circulation — over four tons in 
weight being distributed monthly. 
The Record is recognized as one 
of the leading journals for the 
blind in North America.
Mrs. A. L. Weber of Tacoma, 
Wash., and Mi's. W. G. Mullins of 
Seattle have been visiting their 
father, Captain W. D. Byers. They 
are visiting friends in Victoria to­
day (Wednesday) and will return 
home tomorrow (Thursday). In­
cidentally they are native daugh­
ters of Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank .4. Thorn- 
ley announce the marriage, on 
March 13th, of their eldest daugh­
ter, Mary, to Mr. Lloyd Lewless 
-Albee, younger son of Mrs. E. R. 
Bensel of San Francisco and the 
late Mr. Edward Albee. The xved- 
ding took place in Los Angeles, 
California. Mrs. Albee expects to 
leave shortly to join her husband 
in Southern California.
Miss Eva Johnston of Rest 
Haven left on Monday for her 
home in Chilliwack, where she will 
spend a month’s holiday.
Of interest to many locally will 
be the word received from Loma 
Linda Medical College in Southern 
California that 94 students gradu­
ated in medicine in June. Many 
of these are from Canada, Den­
mark, Holland, India, South 
Africa, South America, Mexico 
and other parts of the world. This 
was the largest graduation of 
medical students in the history of 
the college. This institution is 
connected with the chain of sani­
tariums of \vhich Rest Haven is a 
member.,;
Mr. Ireton of Vancouver spent 
the bweekehd as guest of' his 
nephew, Mr. H. I. Edwards, at the 
home of Mrs. Holmes; East Road, 
r Hev. and; Mrs. McMim, of Leth­
bridge, Alberta, arrived recently 
at I)ee_g Cove, where they will 
spend the' month;of;July, b b; 
'bMr.b:and; Mrs. bFred ’Sparks bof 
Deep Cove bare enjoying a two 
weeks’' Vacation. They have gone 
Vybmotori th; Calgary and ;if time 
permits; theyK plan btob attend bthe 
Calgary Stampede.
Local patients registered at 
Tlest; Havjen bSanitarium band^iHos- 
pital" thisjvveeh iriclfide Mr.bw 
Walker, Gordon John; sonx of Jb 
Johnb East ;Roadb ■ and bDohathon 
Shepardb Von; of Mr.;arid ■ Mrs. ;H: 
A:. Shep^d.xRest Havenb^^^; yVV 
''b Rev. and; Mrsb xlblx (Jriffiths:; and 
family, V formerly ' of Vancouver, 
are ; spending ; seyeralb months 
at their summer home at All Bay. 
Rev. Griffiths has receihtlji; been 
appointed ‘ as / minister 'to Saint 
Aideh’s United Church, Victoria.
Mr. David Ramsay, officer in 
charge of relief for the Islands 
and Esquimalt Electoral districts, 
has just given word that all relief 
for this district will in future be 
handled at the Public Works of­
fice, Sidney, and that Mr. ;M. D. 
Brae, assistant, ;wiH be in charge 
here each Tuesday till further 
ootice. ;
Members of the Metropolitan 
Young People’s Society were the 
guests of the local group on Satur­
day evening, when softball was 
played at the park, the local team 
winning by quite a margin. Ed. 
CHIT, former Sidney member, acted 
uii umpire. A picnic at Brennan’s 
Beach followed when over 40 
young people took part.
New.s lias been received by Mr. 
A, M. Bowman, McTuvish Road, 
of the death on June 25th, at Ed­
monton, of his brother-in-law, 
Francis White Sproule, in his 4 5th 
year, for many yeur.s a well known 
resident of Sidney. He leaves to 
mourn his loss his wife, two sons 
and two daughters.
CongTatulations are being re­
ceived liy Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Web­
ster, Experimental Station, <in the 
birth of a son at the Royal Jubi­
lee Jlosiiital. on July ()th.
A number of local lioys, left the 
first of the week to join the iiarty 
leaving for the Nanahno River on 
the placer mining scheme recently 
titarled liy the goverpinent, Among 
them; were F- Nunn, ' W; Gardner, 
W. and C. Hill, D. Butler and G. 
■Clark,.'■ ^■x" X',.v
Mr. Ji'rod Clarke has returned 
to hlH home, East Road, for the 
'Hummer after ;attending college 
in Vancouver.
By Review Representative
SATURNA ISLAND, July 10.— 
The standing of pupils in order of 














Regularity and punctuality—B. 
Casselman and R. Casselman.
The highest percent for the 
year in .spelling was won by R. 
Georgeson.
The highest percent in arith­
metic was won by B. Casselman, 
while the highest in spelling for 






FULFORD, July 10.—Following 
is a record of the results of shoots 
at Fulford Rifle Range, held 
cently;
re-
H. J. CAMPBELL CUP
For boys under' 15 years, 100 
yards, witli rest. (Possible, 50 
points.)
John Cairns ......................  47
Walter Cudmore ...................4G
Goi'don Cudmore ..............X...41
Billy Cairns ............................ .21
WHAT WOULD BE NICER THAN A
Best Steak and Hoey 
Pie!









Mrs. Isherwood .................. . 20
Patsie McLennan ...................13
A very pretty garden wedding 
took place on Friday afternoon in 
Victoria, when Laura Brethour, 
eldest daughter of Captain and 
Mr.s. T. Thompson of Cedar Hill 
Road became the bride of Mr. 
Coux'tland Bruce Low, son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. H. M, Low of 
Edmonton.
The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, made a 
charming picture in a suit of white 
English basket weave, with white 
hat, and corsage bouquet of red 
roses. Miss Muriel Thompson, 
sister of the bride, and Miss Molly 
Crowhurst were bridesmaids. Mr. 
Vernor Jones was best man.
Mr. and Mrs. Low will make 
their home'in Victoria.
SPOON SHOOTS




J. M. ChrLstie ..........................22
Mr.s. Isherwood ..................... 11
T. I.sherwood .............  5
Off elbow—
M. Peter ..................................44
F, Cudmore ............................ 43






The bride, who is the eldest 
grandchild of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Brethour, East Road, is very well 
known locally, particularly among 
the young people, having spent 
many summers here.
LAST CALL FOR THE PICNIC
Elsewhere in the Review will be 
found an article telling of events;
Mrs. Low was the guest of 
honor, previous to her marriage, 
at a shower in her honor given by 
Mrs. Fred Sparks and Mrs. H. G. 
Horth at the former’s home at 
Deep Cove.
The many lovely gifts were pre­
sented in a beautifully decorated 
doll carriage wheeled into the 
room by little Donna Horth. ,K
Bridge was enjoyed during the 
evening, Mrs, S.; Roberts winning 
the prize.
Guests included Mrs: S. Roberts, 
Mrs. Wi Beswick,; Mrs. Geo. Helm­
sing, Mrs; R.; Beswick,: Mrs. Mc­
Kenzie; Mrs.{DiGodwini Misses; A. 
Adair, A; Lorenzen, C. , and . G. 
Cbchran, ';Rx Lambert, ;Ak Cox and 
Gx Brethour.
on the program to take place at 
the Experimental Station Park on 
Saturday, July 13th, and you can 
readily figure that a good after­
noon’s fun is a.ssured for every­
one.
Starting at 1 o’clock the items 
will keep everyone on the move 
until “Cook House” sounds and 
afterwards there may be further 
surprises to interest you!
The committee requests that all 
rations be handed to the supper 
committee, who will arrange the 
tables and provide the liquid re­
freshments.
Entries for the various events 
should be handed in on the field 
as early as possible to prevent de­
lay in carrying out the program.
The clerk of the course will sup­
ply any information required. Les 
Ricketts will announce the items 
and Comrades Sansbury, Clarke, 
Garrard and Kennedy will take 
charge of the various competi­
tions. : ;; X'X" ■ , ';''XX ;x;'‘
Send your Review to a friend 
whem you are thrbu^x w
Here’s hoping for a fine day and 
■a 'firie'"crowd.xx-;;;
fiairao)j; rStariley' X'Rogers; . Sam 
Beddis,KAlfred HogahjxJackxJudd, 
Jim YVinttupv - Ger aid; Ho war d; Jim; 
Stevens, Charlie Michie and 
bthers.
^EiSiliaviir
■; it; Sold; by;
rW^-D.;;FMp'ERSON;1
Beaver Point— Salt Spring Island
iniiniiraiimiiiiisaiiiiBiiiniiiiraiiraiiiiiiaiiBiiiiEiiiiiisiiBiiiiQiiiiliiliniiiraiiniiiraiirai
JAMESON’S Tea, Coffee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and “ Feather - Light ” 
Baking Powder, ARE ALL HIGH GRADE. 
None better! Your grocer can supply you!
W. A. Jameson Coffee Co. Ltd.
Manufacturers ————-—:—;—^——-—— Victoria, B.C.
niiiirayiiiaiini
Mils ini Logging SnppSies
GREENHOUSE MATERIALS
Used Pipe and Fittings, Boilers, Pumps, Wire Rope, Boom Chains, | 
Plumbing, Belting, Transmission Machinery.
; S ■■Tea,:^Re(i''J:4ibel,' in,,
„ Heg.;. 50c,,, Special,,..,.44c 
,B.R,‘,Ofrc'e,' vacuum'Huh,
'.xB.H, Baking', I^;)\v(ler, 32 02, “
M,;,,,;,, , SpcdaL......22c
M'' B.lC, Baldng.Powflcr, ZM, ...
''"'■■' >.'■"■"Reg.■'■"f>.ISc,‘ Special.'.;:;. 59c
' ■'"'Yam lla.‘'1 *





CAPITOL IRON and METALS, LTD.
Ij 1832 Store Street Victoria, B.C. ’Phone G-2434
Clin HUpply all your lU*edH in Preicriplions, Patent Mcdicinei., 
Toilet Articles, Stationery, Kodaks, Films, Mngaxines, Gift 
Goods, ; Hospital Supplies, Veterinary Medicines, etc., lit 
uh CHKAI' uiul GHEA1H2R than llm City Hloros or 
I’oddUi'r. , ; .
; WE ARE 1H2K12 TO 313R^
, ^ BAAL’S^'DRUG STORE
’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
I'he second InrgMt uBtropbysicnl 
teloHcopo in the world and t1i« 
InrgcHt in tho Brillah Empire, la 
located on Observatory Hill, South 
Saanich, .10 miloH from Victoria, 
and 1,1 milea from .Sidney.
A NEW LUMBER 
SERVICE
Derigned to nave you money 1
All ICinds of Lumber, Sbtngloi
■'unA.ldiSi .Work,, ,, , ,
■'■'i' X'.









U ATI ONI A L PARK
Caiiiaci£i’’s Largest 
Oiitdeor ■Playgroiiiici
The finest golf, with snow pciiks for 
"gallery", is only one of countless 
diversions. You will like the Lodge 
($/ ii aay, nieais intiuacd) 
lor its quiet, informal lux­




y .. Olwwf \4»\
For Information, call or wito; 
CHAS. F. EARLE, D.P.A,, All 
Gov’t. BL, Victoria. 'PIi. Ji 7127
LOCAL MEAT MARKET ^
Shoulder Spring Lamb, per lb...................................................... iSc t===^
Shoulder Local Veal, per lb........................... jSc
Stewing Veal, per lb. ................ ..............................'c ^
Pot Roast Beef, per lb.......................................... ........................... 15^
.Stewing Beef, per lb....................................................................12V4c
Brisket Beef, per lb.............................. jo,.
Hamburg Steak, per lb............................. '......^...”.’’''''...’.7, ...lOc ^
ALL KINDS OF FRUIT AND VEGETABLES g
Order your Raspberries EARLY—They are scarce! ■'^01 gg
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
Wm m t e d
SMALL iSLAIi
liilt liter
Aitist he a bargain!
eiVE DETilLS
S. Roberts
’Phone 120 ——-----------------Sidney, B.C.
DRY GOODS store :
The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
Braces, Ties aiicl iisiery
These goods in nice assortment and at lowest prices consist­
ent with qualities.
We have also a few choice
Ladies' Dresses
Voiles, $1.45 Printed and Spotted
Piques, $2.20
'Phone 3 Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C.
AND CARRY
Beacon Avenue 'Thone'^gil
Lemonade Crystals, 6-oz. tins ....... x23c
Gold Dust Washing F^owder, 3 pk8.;:14c
ROGERS^ GOLDEN SYRUP---
Two-pound Tins ......... ...ISc
Five-pound Tins      .34c
Shredded WFveat, pk, ___ .............
Heinz Soups (all kinds), 3 for........25c
Ashcroft Catsup, bottle ... . . .... ... ..lOc 
Peanut: Butter {Fnilk), 2 lb$.,...,..
(IJrinB'your own ctiritijirn'r)
;'Large;Prunea,';'2 lbs.
Apple Flakes (nothing nicer) , pk.. 24c 
Grapefruit, 5 for ' 23c
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